A 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.

WIJSF presents concerts, workshops, and panel discussions to educate students and adults about women musicians. We presented students from Parkway Middle School of the Arts Jazz Band and Vocal Ensemble at community concerts and senior centers. We have video footage to create a documentary from concerts and interviews with students, teachers, parents and friends to show the importance of music studies for well-rounded students that become functioning adults in today's society. Also, we have produced three compilation CDs of original music of female composers, released in January 2010, 2012, and 2013, with a fourth being compiled to be released in January 2014.

**PROGRAMS AND EVENTS (2009-2013)**

November 7, 2013 - AboutU4U, LLC Wedding Planning Launch & WIJSF Fundraiser, Delray Oaks West, FL  
July 4-7, 2013 - WIMUST Conference, Fondazione Adkins-Chiti: Donne in Musica, Fiuggi, Italy  
March 10, 2013 - *Amazing Musicwomen* @ Sunrise Civic Center, Sunrise, FL  
February 2, 2013 - *Amazing Musicwomen* @ Bienes Center for the Performing Arts, Ft. Lauderdale, FL  
November 14, 2012 - *Community Vocal Ensemble* @ Dillard Center for the Performing Arts (SEAS)  
July 28, 2012 - *Amazing Musicwomen Ensemble* @ Langston Hughes Library, NYC  
March 31, 2012 - *Amazing Musicwomen Ensemble* @ The Arts Garage, Delray Beach, FL  
February 5, 2012 - *Amazing Musicwomen Ensemble* @ The Arts Garage, Delray Beach, FL  
January 25, 2012 - From Bebop to Doo Whop to Hip Hop @ Broward Center for Performing Arts (SEAS)  
May 14, 2011 - *Jazz For Peace* Fundraiser, ArtServe, Fort Lauderdale  
February 5, 2011 - *Jazz Under The Stars*, Lauderhill  
Jan 26, 27, 28, 2011 - *Community Musicwomen* @ 4 Senior Centers, Miami Beach  
October 24, 2010, *Lauderhill Jazz Jam* funded by Broward Cultural Division  
September 24, 2010 - GRAPES FOR GRADES, Hollywood Chamber  
July 9, 12, 19, 2010 - BankAtlantic Summer SmARTS Program @ 3 Elementary Schools  
June 6, 2010 - 20th Anniversary of SunTrust Sunday Jazz Brunch, Fort Lauderdale  
May 8 - 26, 2010 - COMMUNITY MUSICWOMEN, *The Business of Music* at ArtServe, Walker Elementary, Parkway Middle; concerts at Cantor Senior Center in Sunrise, and Rice Bowl in Lauderhill  
February 23-27, 2010 - U.S. Embassy *Blues on the Green*, Hope Gardens, Kingston, Jamaica; visited two primary schools with *Amazing Musicwomen* and *Songs For My Children*  
May 26, 2011 - *Amazing Musicwomen* @ Coral Springs Museum of Art, Coral Springs  
May 4, 2010 - *Amazing Musicwomen* @ Lorah Park Elementary, Miami, Arts 4 Learning  
March 4, 2010 - *Amazing Musicwomen* @ York College, Jamaica, NY  
March 6, 2010 - *Amazing Musicwomen* @ Langston Hughes Library, Corona, NY  
January 14, 2010 - *Amazing Musicwomen* @ Old Dillard Museum, Fort Lauderdale  
November 21, 2009 - Lauderhill Jazz Series ticketed event
October 19, 2009 - Lauderhill Jazz Series ticketed event
April 23, 2009 - Amazing Musicwomen @ Helen B. Hoffman Plantation Historical Museum
April 9, 2009 - Amazing Musicwomen @ Oakland Park Library, Oakland Park
March 7, 2009 - Amazing Musicwomen @ African American Research Library & Cultural Center, Fort Lauderdale, FL
February 3, 2009 - Amazing Musicwomen @ @ Miami Dade Community College

SEAS - Broward Schools Student Enrichment in the Arts Grant Funded Program

Amazing Musicwomen Ensemble - www.wijsf.com/herstory/amazingmusicwomen.htm

Internet Radio Show: MUSICWOMAN - www.blogtalkradio.com/musicwoman - weekly Internet radio show hosted by Diva Joan Cartwright, featuring women composers and instrumentalists, since July 2008. There have been 187 episodes, to date, archived at iTunes
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